Wolfson College IT Office

Mirza Baig (IT Manager)
Wolfson College IT Facilities
Wired Network

- All bedrooms have network sockets
- Stable and faster Internet access
- 100 Mbps speed - dedicated
- Free network cables from Porters Lodge
- Self registration via Raven
- Up to 5 computers can be connected
WIFI

- The College has extensive WIFI coverage
- All bedrooms, public rooms, gardens

- Eduroam
- UniOfCam (visitors' tickets only)
- WolfsonCollege (WIFI Key)
- Mobile SMS/Text message
- Social Media Login facebook & Google

Personal Routers

- Personal WiFi routers are not allowed
- Acceptable Use Policy
Computer Room

- Located in Lee Library
- 12 workstations
- 2 Printers (Print/Copy/Scan)
- Quick Terminals in Lee Room
- 1 workstation and Printer
- Door Security
- Cafeteria Tills
- e-Top Up printing
- VOIP Telephone
- CCTV
- Gym Registration
- Databases
- Formal Hall booking
- Various websites
- Maintenance requests
- Display Panels
- Projectors
- Kitchen Temp monitor
- ......
Neil McIntosh
IT Officer

Ground Floor
Jack King Building

Phone: 35967
Alex Rizzo  Luke Reid

IT Support Officers
Lee Room, First Floor, Jack King Building

helpdesk@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

Phone: 35977
College IT Office

University IT Office
University IT Services

- Email (Exchange Online)
- MCS (Computer Room)
- Raven (Web authentication)
- Wireless (Eduroam, UniOfCam)
- Printing (Common Balance)

service-desk@uis.cam.ac.uk
helpdesk@wolfson.cam.ac.uk

01223 (3)35977